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Chemical Reactions and acids, bases & salts
Chapter Flowchart
The Chapter Flowcharts give you the gist of the chapter flow in a single glance.
Chemical reaction
Process in which one or more substances
react to form new substances

Types

Chemical equation
Shorthand notation of chemical reaction in term
of symbols, formulae and the ratio of the
number of various reactants and products
involved

Combination reaction
Two or more substances (elements
or compounds) combine to form a
single substance
CaO(s) +H2O (l) Ca(OH)2(aq)

Decomposition reaction
The breaking down of a
single compound into two or
more simpler substances

Displacement reaction
One atom or a group atoms of a compound
is replaced by another atom or group of
atoms
CuSO4 aq
Fe s
Fe aq
Cu s
copper
sulphate

Thermal decomposition
A single substance breaks down into
two or more simpler substances upon
heating
Heat
CaCO3 s
CaO s CO2 g
calcium
carbonate

calcium
oxide

Carbon
dioxide

iron

Electric decomposition
A single substance breaks down into
two or more simpler substances upon
passage of electric current
Electricity
2H2O l
2H2 g O2 g

Ferrous
sulphate

copper

Photo decomposition
A single substance breaks down into
two or more simpler substances upon
presence of sunlight
Sunlight
2AgCl s
2Ag s Cl2 g
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Endothermic
reaction
Reactions in which energy is
absorbed
All decomposition reactions are
endothermic reactions

Exothermic
reaction
Reactions in which heat is released along with
formation of products CH4 (g) +2O2 (g) →CO2(g) +
2H2O(g) + heat energy

Double
displacement
reaction
Two reacting compounds exchange
their corresponding ions and form
two new compounds
AgNO3 aq
Sinver
nitrate

NaCl aq
Sodium
chloride

AgCl s
Silver
chloride
(WhitePPt )

NaNO3 aq
sodium
nitrate

A reactions that produces precipitate
is called a precipitation reaction

Oxidation-reduction
(redox) reaction

Oxidation

Reduction

Gain of oxygen atom
Loss of oxygen atom
Loss of hydrogen atom
Gain of hydrogen atom
Reduction copper oxide is being reduced,
CuO
is the oxidizing agent
Oxidation Hydrogen is being oxidized,H2
is the reducing agent
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Effects in everyday life

Corrosion

Rancidity
Oxidation of oils or fats
in food resulting in bad
taste and small

Slow conversion of metals into their undesirable
compounds (sulphate, carbonate, oxide, etc) by
interaction with atmospheric gases and
moisture

2Fe s
Iron

3
O2 g
2

(from air)

x H2O l
moisture

Fe2O3 . x H2O s
Hydrated ferric oxide (Rust )

Methods of
prevention

Methods of prevention

Painting

Oil and
greasing

Plastic
coating

Chromium
Plating

Galvanizing
(zinc plating)

Alloying
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By adding
antioxidant

Vacuum
packing

Replacing
air by
nitrogen

Refrigeration
of the
foodstuff
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Acids, bases and salts
Chemical substances

Strong bases e.g.,
NaOH, OH, etc.
Acid
s

Based on
+
straight of H

Strong acids
e.g., HMNO3, H2SO4, HCl,
etc.
Weak acids
e.g., HCOOH, CH3COOH,etc

Physical
properties
Taste sour.
Soluble in
water.
All dilute
acids conduct
electricity.
Change blue
litmus to red.

Type

Base
s

Bases on
strength of
–
OH

Weak bases e.g., Mg
(OH)2, NH4OH, etc.

Chemical
properties
Physical properties

Chemical properties

Organic acids
Acids produced
by plants and
animals
e.g., HCOOH,
CH3COOH, etc
Mineral acids

Taste bitter
Feel slippery to skin.
Some bases are water
soluble, e.g., sodium
hydroxide, potassium
hydroxide, These are
called alkalis
Change red litmus to
blue.

Acid prepared
from minerals
presents in
earth’s crust e.g.,
HCl, H2SO4, etc.
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Reactions with metals
Metal + base
Salt + Hydrogen
Zn(s) + 2NaOH (aq)
Na2ZnO2(aq)
+ H2(g)

Reaction with non-metals oxide.

Non-metals oxide + base
salt + water
CO2 (g) + 2NaOH (aq)
Na2CO3(s) +
H2O(l)
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Salts
Indicator

Colour in acid

Litmus
Methyle orange
Phenolphthalein

Red
Pinkish red
Colourless

Important
compounds

Chemical name

Common Salt

Sodium chloride

Caustic Soda

Sodium
hydroxide

Washing Soda

Sodium
carbonate
decarbonate

Colour in
Alkali
Blue
Yellow
Pink

Formed by neutralization reaction Acid + Base
Salt +Water
HA +MOH
MA +H2O
NaOH(aq) + HCl(aq) +H2SO4(l) HNO3(l) +KOH(aq)
KNO3(aq) +H2O(l)

Chemical
formula

Preparation

NaCl

By combination reaction of sodium hydroxide and
hydrochloride acid
NaOH(aq) +HCl(aq) →NaCl(aq) +H2O(l)

NaOH

By passing electricity through concentrated
sodium chloride (brine) sodium
2NaCl (aq) + 2H2O(l)→
2NaOH(aq) + Cl2(g) + H2(g)
By recrystallisation of sodium carbonate in water.
Na2CO3 + 10H2O→Na2CO3.10H2O

Na2CO3.10H2O

On reacting cold concentrated sodium chloride
(brine) solution with ammonia and carbon dioxide
NaCI + NH3 + CO2 + H2O→ NaHCO3 +NH4Cl

Baking Soda

Sodium hydrogen
carbonate

NaHCO3

Bleaching
Powder

Calcium
oxychloride

CaOCl2

By passing chlorine gas over dry slaked lime.
Ca(OH)2 + Cl2 →CaOCl2 +H2O
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Uses
(i) As raw material for
making many
chemicals
(ii)In cooking food.
(i) In detergents and soap
(ii) In paper making,
(iii) In bleach manufacture
(iv) In bauxite purification
extract aluminium.
(i) Softening hard water,
(ii) In washing clothes.
(iii) In paper, paint and
textile industry,
(iv) Manufacturing glass,
borax and caustic soda
extract.
(i) Preparing baking
powder
(ii) Manufacture of soda
water
(iii) In fire extinguishers,
(iv) As an antacid in
medicine
(i) For bleaching cotton te
(ii) For disinfecting
Drinking water.
(iii)As an oxidizing agent in
chemical industry.
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(iv)Manufacturing
chloroform

Plaster of Paris

Calcium sulphate
hemihydrates

CaSO4.

1
H2O
2

By heating gypsum at 373K.
CaSO4.2H2O Gypsum
373K

CaSO4.

1
H2O +
2

1

1
2

H2O
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(i) For making statues,
models, toys, etc.
(ii) For making fireproof
materials.
(iii) For setting fractured
bones.
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